
    
   

  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Temporary 
Off-Leash Area Will Close 
Due to Construction 
December 2019 

About the Project: 
The Timothy J. Toomey, Jr. Park (formerly Rogers St. Park) will begin construction in early December 2019. 
During this time, the off-leash area will be closed for construction along with the rest of the feld area. 

A new, permanent dog run will be constructed as part of the new park design. The dog run will include 
surface and drainage improvements, a dog-friendly water fountain, seating, plantings, and a second 
entryway. 

The overall park will also include children’s play areas, picnic tables and benches, a sports feld/event 
lawn, a park maintenance facility, and tree and landscape plantings. 

Construction is expected to be completed by Summer 2021. 

For more information: cambridgema.gov/ToomeyPark 

Where can I take my dog during the construction? 
Dogs are allowed to be in most park and open space areas 
as long as they are kept on leash, except in areas where they 
are specifcally prohibited (as indicated by on-site signage). 

Dogs are allowed off-leash in the following areas: 

1. Gold Star Mothers Park (Gore Street Park) 
Morning shared use hours, 6:00 AM to 9:00 AM. 
Please note: this site is not fully fenced. 

2. Greene-Rose Heritage Park 
Morning shared use hours, 6:00 AM to 9:00 AM. 
Please note: this site is not fully fenced. 

3. Dog Run at Pacifc Street Park 
Fenced dog run area, regular park hours. 
The dog run area is fully fenced. Outside of dog run area, 
dogs must remain on leash. 

4. Fort Washington Park 
Shared use location, regular park hours. 
Please note: this site is not fully fenced. 
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For a listing of all off-leash areas in Cambridge and details about 
the City’s off-leash policies: cambridgema.gov/offeash 
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